
8 Tht News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Frl., Dec. Some Favorite Dressing Recipes9, 1949 A. J. TUCK ENJOYS
EXTENSIVE THREE
MONTHS TRIP EAST

HELEN HUNT CIRCLE
HAS INTERESTING
MEETING THURSDAY

Helen Hunt circle of the First
Baptist church met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. H. L. Moreno.Society and Gluki

The many friends of A. J. Tuck
are welcoming him back to Rose-
burg, following his three months
trip to the east coast. He return-
ed to his home in the Roseburg
Hotel Wednesday evening.

Mr. Tuck stopped In San Fran-
cisco en route east and then went
to Salt Lake City to visit his son,

Mrs. Holllngsworth, president,
opened the meeting by playing
a lovely recording by Lucille

By LOTUS KNICHT PORTER and BETTY ALLEN Lavender, evangelist, and two
poems by Johnnie Lavender, "He
Conquer?" n( "Hls Hd " Mrs.
G. R. Camei'uii uiicicu tt LHyei

iPAwn PARENTS HEAR
Dr. Ralph Tuck, before going to wrv vmfc

and Mrs. Margie Gildersleeve lednis lormer nonie in Cleveland,
Ohio. He was Joined at Le Roy,
New York, by nis daughter, Mrs.

BKAdB SFCTION OF
INTERMEDIATE BAND

The brass section of the Inter-
mediate band entertained the
Band Parents association at their
meeting Tuesday evening at the
Junior high school. This group,
under the direction of Mr. Moore
is comnrised of approximately 2G

Gladys Clark, and her daughter,
Ann, who took him to Toronto,
Canada, to visit a cousin, whom urns' phe had not seen for 68 years.
While at Toronto, they witnessed
the recent burning of the large
Canadian ship, which sufferedboys and two girls and is one ofJ

small cubes. Toast in a hot oven
until lightly browned. Add re-

maining Ingredients, except the
fat. Mix well. Then melt the fat
in cup boiling water. Pour

slowly over the dressing, tossing
until well mixed.

Variations:-
a) Add 4 etin raisins: 2 tart

apples, finely cut. Reduce onions
to cup.

b) Add one dozen oysters,
each cut into several pieces. Use
the oyster liquor as part of wa-

ter in which to melt the fat.
Dressing No. 3

(Rich, fine, orumbly dressing foe
bird)

One quart fine dry crumbs
(can be made from 2 loaves
bread), a cup coarsely chopped
walnuts or pecans (optional), 1

large onion, finely minced, 1 cup
celery leaves and top stems, fine-

ly cut, cup finely minced pars-
ley, 1 teaspoon poultry seasoning

teaspoon sage (dry and pow
dered), a cup butter or marga
rine, melted.

Mix ingredients in order nam
ed, tossing well to mix.
Dreoslns for Duck or Spare Rlbi

One cup crushed pineapple
drained of juice, 4 tart apples '

pared, quartered and sliced, !

cup raisins, teaspoon pow .
dered ginger.

Mix well. Use as stuffing foi
duck, spare ribs and any rid
meat.

the loss of many passengers.
At Nashua, N. H., Mr. Tusk

was entertained by his grandson
and bride, Mr. and Mrs. j o n n
Clark, after which he went to
Boston and visited and later en- -

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Stall Writer

Mention stulllng for the
Thanksgiving turkey and Ger-
trude Blair starts thinking last.
Outstanding American food ex-

pert with a long line ol wonder-
ful cooks lor ancestors, Miss
Blair gathers the following reci-

pes Irom her memories ol
feaits.

"Grandmother's Sage and On-

ion Dressing which we regarded
so fondly was one ol the easiest
to make, mostly because Grand-
mother prepared the bread in the
easist possible way. She merely
dunked the dry bread in water un-

til well soaked, then squeezed it
to fluffy dryness. No crumbs to
roll, no bread to cut in cubes."

Sage and Onion Dressing
(For bird)

Two loaves (second-day- )

bread, 1 tablespoon salt, tea-
spoon dried sage, rubbed fine,

teaspoon each of dried rose-
mary, thyme, marjoram rubbed
fine, cup minced parsley, 1
cup celery leaves and top stems,
cut fine, 1 cup finely cut onions,

cup melted drippings or but--,

ter or fortified margarine.
Soak bread in cold water, then

squeeze dry, handful by handful.
Add remaining ingredients ex-

cept melted fat. Toss with two
forks until well mixed. Add melt-
ed fat slowly, tossing as added.
Stuff bird lightly. Any remaining
dressing may be baked in one
corner of the roasing pan.

Dressing No. 2
A dressing made with soaked

bread squeezed dry has a slightly
pudding-lik- texture. If you pre-
fer one that is lighter and with
more "grain," use the same in-

gredients as in dressing above,
but mix as follows: Slice the sec-
ond day bread; .hen cut into

several similar groups receiving
band instruction in the Roseburg
schools.

A meeting of. all committee
chairmen and helper's is sched-
uled for Monday, Dec. 12 at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Sutton, 1034 Hamilton street.
The next regular Band Parents
association meeting will be Jan-
uary 3 at 7:45 p.m. In room 212.

Joyed a stay with his
and oaugnter, iwr. ana Mrs. no-be-

Seltz (formerly Ruth Tuck)
and their son and daughter, Rob-
bie and Judity, at Westport,
Conn. Mr. Seltz was recently

trims r

I 'r!
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Junior High school. All parents elected assessor at westport.

Soclal items submitted by tele- -

lor the society page must
Shone in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday's society page are closed
weekly.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
OBSERVED BY VICTORY
CLASS OF BAPTIST CHURCH

The annual Christmas party of
the Victory Circle of the First
Baptist church was held Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of
Martha Merchant. The Christmas

' story from the Book of Matthew
was given by Sarah Woodcock.

Honored at the meeting wus
Mrs. J. J. Kester who was given
a bouquet In honor of their 44th
wedding anniversary.

Gifts were exchanged at the
Christmas tree and visiting en-

joyed. Plans for the next meet-
ing were discussed and the eVent
will be January 5 at the home
of Ida Neal, 240 West 2nd Avenue
N. at 10 a.m. with sack lunch and
White Cross work.

Decorations in keeping with the
Christmas motif were used about
the rooms. Assisted by Nellie
Simmons the hostess served re-

freshments to Sarah Woodcock,
Mae Byrd, Floy Lee, Nettie Jer-gen-

Ida Neal, Rosa Hern, Mary-bell- e

Walker, Bobby Hughes and
Allen, Melva Mobley, Gertrude
Hatfield, Viletta West and child,
Enna Thomason, Linda Byrd and
Lora Kester.

Mr. Tuck reports an especially
Interesting stay in New York

are urged to attend.

RIVERSDALE UNIT
TO MEET TUESDAY

Riversdale Home Extension
Unit will meet at one o'clock
Tuesday at the home of Mrs,
A. J. Standley. A demonstration

the devotions from the 12th chap-
ter of Romans.

Mrs. Maude Connelly Doughty
had charge of the Christmas pro-
gram, which opened by group
singing, after which she gave a
talk on Christmas customs in dif-

ferent lands and on the meaning
of Christmas. She closed with
prayer, after which short pray-
ers were given for the ill and
shut-ins- .

The White Cross quota was
completed. Comforters were sent
to.two families, who recently lost
their homes by fire. Gifts were
brought for the children's Mis-
sion in Arizona. Mrs. Tom Mar-
riott closed the meeting with
prayer and Mrs. Hollingworth
served lovely refreshments to:
Mrs. W. B. Glosland, Mrs. G. R.
Cameron, Mrs. May Crawford,
Mrs. Josephine Hagar, Mrs. H.'
L. Moreno, Mrs. Tom Marriott,
Mrs. Margie Gildersleeve, Mrs.
L. P. Roper, Mrs. Belle Stephen-
son, Mrs. Maude Doughty, Mrs.
Charles Walker, Miss Helen Mar-
riott, Miss Marguerite Muetzel
and Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen Sr.

The January 5th meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. W.
B. Glosland, 527 W. Cass street
at seven-thirt- y o'clock in the eve-

ning. All members are urged to
be present.

SUTHERLIN
MEETING TO BE HELD
ON MONDAY EVENING

The regular monthly meeting
of Sutherlin will be held
at the scout hall in Sutherlin
Monday evening, Dec. 12, at S
o'clock. A Christmas program
will be presented by the differ-
ent groups of grade school chil-
dren. Vocal solos will be given
by the mother singers and piano
selections will be presented by
Harriet RIggs and Betty Jane
Jones. Refreshments will be
served. All members and friends
are invited.

on gift wrapping will be In
charge of Mrs. John Trozelle and
Mrs. Fred Schulke. Those attend-
ing are asked to brine a 25 cent j

City, where he was on election
day. He stated Times Square was
so jammed with people, that It
was almost impossible to move
through the crowds. He spent
Armistice day in Philadelphia
and then visited in Daytona
Beach, Miami, Tampa .where he
had Thanksgfvlng with friends,
who were visitors here last year
and St. Petersburg, Fla. He
spent a few days In New Orleans
and stopped over In New Mexico
for a program presented by the
Navajo Indians. In Los Angeles,
he visited his sister and then
went to San Diego to see the
Marine and Navv base&. before

gift to exchange and wrappings WALLBOARD
Firtex Sheetrock

Masonite
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
Phone 242

FASHION PLATE President Truman, looking fiddle-fi- t, poses
in gay mood and gayer shirt during a walk around the "Little
White House" at the U. S. Naval Base, Key West, Fla, where he

and his family are enjoying their vacation.

ior tne gut.
GROUP TO MEET AT
RAND HOME TUESDAY

The Methodist girls class will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. K.
Rand at seven o'clock Tuesday
evening. Those .attending are
asked to brine white elfts for

THIMBLE CLUB HAS
visiting in Santa Barbara with'

POTLUCK LUNCHEON
Christmas for shut-ins- . AT BURTON HOME

Neighbors of Woodcraft Thim FRIDAY NIGHTble club met at a one o'clock
luncheon Monday at the

home of Mrs. Robert Burton, at

friends, who formerly made their
home in Roseburg. While in San-
ta Monica, he enjoyed a fine visit
with Dr. Charles A. Edwards, re-

tired Methodist minister and
formerly of this city. Dr. Ed-

wards is making his home with
his son, John Edwards.

D. A. V. TO MEET
THIS EVENING

Florence Nightingale tent No.

Now Under
New Management!

All types of beauty work.
FULL TIME MANICURIST

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Doily
Evenings by Appointment

Call Ui For Your Beauty Needs

which time plans were made for
the annual Christmas party to
be held Dec. 12, at a one o'clock
potluck luncheon at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Gore, 1120 Rose Lane.
Those attending are asked to
bring a fifty-cen- t gift to exchange
and their own table service.

15, Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War will meet at
eight o'clock tonight, Dec. 9, at
the K. of P. hi Election of offi-
cers will be held and plans will

Covers were placed for Mrs.

program Includes a talk by E.
Leslie Roberts, secretary-treasure- r

of the club, on the metal,
tungsten.
GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY

The Garden Valley Women's
club met Thursday at the club-- ,
house with Mrs. Charles Healy
and Mrs. E. A. Post as host-
esses. Others present were Mrs.
Peter Sinclair, Mrs.'C. L. Spray,
Mrs. Hugh Ritchie, Mrs. Fred
Parrott, Mrs. Willis Erlckson,
Mrs. Peter Pon, Mrs. Edwin
Booth, Mrs. Harding Knapp, Mrs.
O. F. Michel, Mrs. Jack Esberg,
Mrs. Clem Schneider, Mrs.
Charles Dunn, Mrs. Robert Field-

ing, Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Mrs. My-
ron Lehne, Mrs. H. Blair .John-
son, Mrs. Clifford Hess, Mrs. Ray
Young, Mrs. Emmltt - Walters,
Mrs. Sig Madson and Mrs. Argos
Fisher.

The Square dance planned by-th-

club will be an event of Jan.
7. The next regular meeting will
be Dec. 15 at 2 o'clock at the
clubhouse. A affair
will be enjoyed and those attend-
ing are asked to bring salad and
cookies and are also asked to
bring a gift to exchange.

be made for the annual cnrisi- - Make itfSLSutherlin i3e Shop a Christmas

Cora Dourte, Mrs. A. D. Hawn,
Mrs. James Miller, Mrs. Zetta
Fagerness, Mrs. John Worthing-ton- ,

Mrs. Peter Crummett, Mrs.
Henry Ersklne, Mrs. Harry Lohr,
Mrs. Lydia Hooper, Mrs. Alfred
Neal, Mrs. E. E. Gore, Mrs.
Edith Welton, Mrs. Doris Doug-
las and the hostess, Mrs.

mas party, which' will be held
the evening of Dec. 19, at 7:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Essie
Olson, 420 W. Douglas street. All
members are urged to be

a
Dwlght Carter, Now Owner She'll NeverCentral Avenue Phone 2571

hrget! SPECDALS
UMPQUA MINERAL CLUB
PLANS FINE MEETING '

The Umpqua Mineral club will

5:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
hold a potluck dinner Thursday
evening, December 15th, at 7 o'-

clock, in the K. of P. hall, for
. K-M- JT--members and Invited guests.

'V. F. W. AUXILIARY
IOltIIID.NIUl0

Reg. Reg.DIAMONDS

Members are reminded to
bring their own table service and
also the items shown on their
notice of the meeting. The cluo
will furnish turkey and dressing,
and coffee.

The dinner will be followed by
the usual business meeting. The

TO MEET TUESDAY
V. F. W. Auxiliary will meet

Tuesday evening at eight o'clock
at the armory. Members and
those eligible to membership are Ashcraft Jewelers
invited. 9.95

ELECTRIC

HEATING PAD

6.00
Friday Night

1.69

CHRISTMAS

TREE LIGHTS

1.00
Friday Night

Here are pretty character miniatures for the
wall of your child's room. See them at JOSSE'S
Decorating Department. They combine charm-

ingly with a whatnot shelf, for hanging over a
desk or bookcase. Katrlna and Adrian are the
Dutch boy and girl. Paul and Virginia are a de-

mure Puritan couple, and Chiko and, Elena are
romantic little gypsies. All are richly set in ma-

hogany shadow-bo- frames. Looking for some-
thing light and modern? You'll find that at
Josse's, too, in graceful ballet dancers with blue,
pink and yellow costumes. They are set in egg-she-

enamel frames. Godey Ladles in larger
ovals, 8" x 10", are framed in mahogany. They'll
go nicely in pairs near a Governor Wlnthrop
secretary. If you're in doubt, ask one of the
elrls In the Decorating Department.' You-ca- al

Something else that's nice for your horn . , .
the eleotrlo olooks at LESTER'S GIFT SHOP.
You've seen the alabaster clock with a swinging
girl pendulum. There Is a tiny light Inside which
shows an English garden soene. Yes, this one Is

eleotrlo, and has a sweep-styl- second hand.
Looks Victorian, but is modern as tomorrow.
For your kltohen wall, what oould be quainter
than the tittle old Dutch Mill clock with gay
oeramlo flowers along the oornera? Or the Bird
House, with a blythe birdie perched on the roof?
These are eleotrlo, too, with the sweep second
hand. kltohen walls need not bore
you any longer Just, dress them up with gay
oiocks from Lester's. Go In and see them this
week. Remember, there are only 13 mora shop-
ping days till Chrlstmasl

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10TH
ways count on them to kjiow what is in the best

CHRISTMAS

SATIN MIX CANDY . 2 lbs. 29cKnow what we're hungry for? Milk chocolate
creams like you find at the ICE CREAMERY. Bet
your Christmas hostess will be happy to get a box of
milk chocolate Miniatures or Personal Choice milk
chocolates. Thev carrv the famous Schrafft's brand.

ALL BRANDS

MILK

TALL CANS

2 for 23c

and come in a number of assortments. The Exotic Package is a match-
less assortment of fruit nougats, nut clusters and imperial creams, with
soft or hard centers of every description. Only $1.25 to $3 per pound, too.
Here goes the Ice Creamery's Invitation to Helen Cordon, for a FREE
lunch any day next-wee- Just clip this coupon out of Window Shopping
and present it to Mr. McDonald, Helen.

Reg. ,

1.98

Men's

Flannel Shirts
2 FOR

3.00
Friday Night

Reg.

2.49
BOYS'

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS

2 FOR

3.00
Friday Night

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP ... 3 cans 29c

PACIFIC ROSE

TUNA FLAKES . . . can 25c

MORRELL'S

DEVILED MEAT. .. .2 cans 15c

DIAMOND "A"

PUMPKIN .. .3No.2'2cans25c
LOCAL

WALNUTS .. .. .. .. . 2 lbs. 45c

NU BORA
, SOAP POWDER

Family size QT
Pkgs. . . .

OJC

Looking for something really speolal In Jew-
elry for a really epeolal glrl7 Go to

this week and ohoose from their Cur-
tis genuine oameos. There are
pendant-brooche- s with a pin aorose the baok
and a ring at the top, for wear either as a pin
or on a . There are matohlng ear.
rings, set simply In gold. One pair of earrings
so Individual that they oould be worn without
any other adornment are tiny oameos with a
single gold wing. Aihoraft's has stunning Van
Dell pins, too. One Is the Tiger Lily of gold with
a zlroon heart and white Czeohoslovakian rhtne-stone- s

at the tips of the stamens. A Wild Rose
of rose gold with petals edged with yellow gold
has a pearl heart and two pearl buds. A tiny
leaf of green gold finishes the rose motif. This

may be worn as a pin or pendant, too. She oan
always use lovely Jewelry, you know.

Lingerie makes a welcome gift for a girl, too.
LU VERNE'S has dainty, sheer nylon bras, pan-
ties, and slips that look and feel like lacy moon-
beams. A set of seven rayon panties in differ-
ent colors for every day of the week Is only $5,
and so practical. Crepe nighties are blue or
black wlth'laee trim, feminine and SO reveal-
ing. .A dreamy combination is the nightie and
negligee set. The nightie is black rayon satin
with lace trimming. The negligee is flawless
rayon chiffon with lace yoke and cuffs. Get
down to Luverne's right away, while HER size
Is still available (if you don't KNOW her size,
send Corinne an S. O. S.).

Qualify Meats

Why buy stale bakery goods? Why not buy your rolls, but
terhorns and cakes FRESHLY BAKED at CLEO'S QUALITY
BAKERY? Don't you despise to open coffee cake and
have half of the lolng oling to the oellophane? At Cleo's, 4
the lusolous things fresh from the oven are carefully f i Vita Food

Sliced

Choice Beef

Loin

Steak, lb. .

saoKea so met you can get nome wun your mercnanane
intact. Fresh bakery goods Is more enjoyable and whole 69csome In every way. Prices? Cleo's are the some now as they've

FRESH FRUITS
and

VEGETABLES

Local Large Heads

Cauliflower 17c
i EACH

always oeen, ana we oeneve tnat cleo's prices are lower. Pineapple
No. 2 cans 28c

Fancy

Beef

Roasts, lb.

Reg.

18.50
TRICYCLE

PEDAL WAGON

10.00
Friday Night

49c

Reg.

1.29
BOYS'

101 JEANS

75c
SIZE 2-- 5

. Friday Night

2 BunchesLocal Seedless

RAISINS

The CLOVER EXCHANGE Is the place to go
for inexpensive toys and novelties, all hand
made. The Clover Exchange Is at 2217 Harvard
Avenue, Just beyond Falthaven. Hand made
items of all kinds are sold there on consign-
ment, Including myrtlewood match holders and
candlesticks, Christmas tree ornaments that
are glittering stars with pins for hanging, and
wall plaques with boy and girl Hummell de-

signs applied under the glaze. The new baby
will love a cuddly stockinette doll or terry cloth
lamb. Lambs and rabbits of terry cloth have
washable "skins" that are removable, and you
can choose from a number of enticing and
whimsical colors. Other novelties are the d

deerskin moccasins and bead and se-

quin ornaments to add color to a black or brown

costume. One set has matching buttons, pin,
and earrings of aqua sequins. We can Imagine
It with a black velvet cocktail suit. See them
this week at the Clover Exchange call 444-J--

for further infarmatlon.

Here's another gift that will please anyone on
your list Kodak albums from CLARK'S STU-

DIO. Leatherette albums in brown or maroon
come In 8" x 10" up to 11" x 14" siies. Real
leather albums that have loose leaves and are
expandable are prioed at $7 to $17. These are In

finegrained and coarse-graine- flnlhses. The
popular Fotofolioe that have dozens of plastio
frames to keep your snaps In orderly arrange-
ments are only $5. You oan buy additional plas-
tio holders for them at Clarke, too.

Turnips . . .19c
49cPkg. Bacon .OA-Squa- res,

lb.
Nice Sweet

ORANGES

49c They're Real Nicebags EGG
NOODLESDelicious Box 59cRib.

Steak, lb.28c

Are you dreaming of a white Christmas? Blng Crosby Is on a favorite recording
at MILLER'S RADIO RECORD 8HOP. A group of carols on one record offers Jo
Stafford and Gordon MacRae as vocalists. Do you adore comedv songs? Ken Bushey
will treat you to an audition of "All I Want for Christmas Is Mv Two Front Teeth!'
recorded by Spike Jones, or Yogi Yorgesson singing, "I Yust Go Nuts at Christmas"
and "Ylngle Bells." For the best In radios and record plavers, go to Miller's Radio-Recor- d

Shop. And If you need a phono-Jac- Installed on your radio, ask Ken Bushey
about that, too. They'll Install phono-jac- for 45 r.'p. m. players on any radio, no
matter how small, so that even the most modest home can enjov good music.

Apples . .1.59 Mb. Pkgs

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
Roseburg, Oregon


